The increased survival of preterm children has led to an interest in their longterm outcomes over and above those pertaining to neurosensory and cognitive sequelae. 1 During childhood and adolescence, in addition to objective measures of health, subjective physical, psychological, and social aspects of health become important measures. 2 We recently reported on the self-perceived health and well-being at age 8 years of extremely low birth weight children (ELBW; ,1 kg) born in 1992-1995 compared with normal birth weight (NBW) controls and the children' s perspective of their health compared with that of their parents. 3 Despite higher rates of chronic conditions, 8-year-old ELBW children rated their health similar to controls, whereas their parents reported poorer health for their children compared with parents of controls. Physical, emotional, and social developmental changes during adolescence may have important effects on health. These may be associated with declines in certain aspects of health (eg, physical activity and family connectedness), whereas other aspects of health may become stronger (eg, peer relations). We thus sought to examine the perspective of the health and well-being of the ELBW children at age 14 years compared with NBW controls and compared general health to reports at 8 years. Based on our findings at 8 years 3 and on self-reports of preterm adolescents born in the 1980s, [4] [5] [6] we hypothesized that the self-perception of health of ELBW children born in the 1990s would not differ from that of their NBW peers; that their self-perception of health would be related to both biomedical and sociodemographic factors, and that the children would rate their general health worse at age 14 than at age 8 years. 3 
METHODS

ELBW Cohort
The population included survivors of a cohort of 344 ELBW children admitted to the NICU at Rainbow Babies and Children's Hospital, Cleveland, Ohio, during 1992-1995. Thirteen children, including 10 with major malformations, 2 with AIDS, and 1 with tuberous sclerosis, were excluded. Of the remaining 331 children, 238 (72%) survived, of whom 219 (92%) were followed to 8 years and 181 (76%) to 14 years. At this time, 168 (71%) completed the Child Health and Illness Profile-Adolescent Edition (CHIP-AE) questionnaire. 7 The 13 children who did not complete the questionnaire, compared with the 168 children who did, included more boys ( 9 The 168 children who completed the CHIP-AE at age 14 did not differ in SES, birth data, gender, or rates of subnormal IQ (13 [8%] vs 3 [9%]) from the 34 children who did not complete the CHIP-AE.
Comparison Group of NBW Children
An NBW group of 176 children born at term gestation (.36 weeks) was recruited at age 8 years from the same schools as the ELBW children and of the same gender, race, and age within 3 months. Of these children, 115 (65%) were followed to age 14 years, all of whom completed the CHIP-AE questionnaire. They did not differ from the 61 children not followed in maternal SES, gender, or subnormal 8-year IQ.
Study Protocol
At 14 years, the primary caregiver, usually the mother, was interviewed concerning the child' s health. The child was interviewed and underwent psychometric testing. 10 The primary outcome measure of this report, the CHIP-AE, is a multidimensional adolescent self-report instrument developed for children aged 11 to 21 years. It includes 150 items related to perceived health, functioning, and well-being and 46 disease-or injury-specific questions. 7 The most common recall period is the past 4 weeks. The questions are organized into 20 subdomains and 6 conceptually based domains (Table 1) : (1) Satisfaction, which includes items concerning self-worth and satisfaction with one's health; (2) Comfort, which includes physically and emotionally experienced feelings and limitations in activity; (3) Resilience, which includes states and behaviors that promote health, including social problem solving, physical activity, home safety, and health and family involvement; (4) Risk avoidance, which includes avoidance of individual risks, behaviors that may disrupt social development and subsequent health, and influences of peers who are involved in risky behaviors; (5) Achievement, which includes both academic achievement in school and work performance; and (6) Disorders, which include biomedically defined states of ill health, injuries, and impairments. Seventy percent of items had to be completed for domain and subdomain scores to be calculated. Higher scores indicate better health and well-being. All the domains have internal consistency reliability of $0.70 and 1-week test-retest reliability of .0.60. The CHIP-AE has moderate to high correlations with other measures that assess single domains of health and can discriminate "well" respondents from those with "illness" such as asthma and other chronic conditions. 11,12 The questionnaire is self-administered and takes 20 minutes to complete. If a child had difficulty reading or understanding specific ARTICLE PEDIATRICS Volume 130, Number 1, July 2012 questions, the research assistant would help by reading or explaining them. At 8 years, the children completed the CHIP-CE, a conceptually similar instrument based on the CHIP-AE 3,9 and underwent IQ testing and neurologic, vision, and hearing testing. 8 The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of University Hospitals of Cleveland, Case Medical Center, and written informed consent provided by parents with signed assent provided by their children.
DATA ANALYSIS
Univariate comparisons between the ELBW and NBW groups were made with the use of the Student' s t test for continuous variables and the x 2 test or Fisher' s exact test for discrete variables. We also examined outcomes after excluding subjects with neurosensory impairments. Domain and subdomain scores of the VLBW and NBW subjects were compared and effect sizes (calculated as the mean difference between VLBW and NBW scores, adjusted for SES, race, and gender, divided by the SD of the NBW group). Because of the known effects of SES and gender on health and behavior, we controlled for these factors in all analyses. In additional multivariable analyses adjusting for birth weight status (ELBW versus NBW) and SES, we considered the separate effects of neurosensory impairment and the 8-year CHIP-CE scores. Sample sizes of 168 ELBW and 115 NBW children provided 80% power to detect effect sizes of .42 between groups using a 2-sided t test with significance level of .01 and 80% power to detect differences in binary proportions of 2% vs 13%, 5% vs 19%, 10% vs 26%, or 15% vs 33%, by using a x 2 test.
Although the CHIP-CE and CHIP-AE are conceptually similar, their format, wording, and number of items differ, mainly because of developmental appropriateness. Even for questions that are similar, the majority of responses in the CHIP-CE range from "never" to "always" on a 5-point Likert scale, whereas CHIP-AE responses range from "no days" to "15-28 days" on a 4-point scale. We thus used the only question with identical wording and format at both ages to examine changes in health perception between ages 8 and 14 years. This concerns general health with Likert responses ranging from excellent (5), to very good (4), good (3), fair (2), and poor (1), Paired t tests were used to compare the mean score of this question between ages 8 and 14 years for ELBW and NBW children separately. Multiple linear regression analysis compared the changes in general health between the were used for the analyses. Two-sided t tests were used with a value of P , .01 considered statistically significant to account for multiple comparisons.
RESULTS
Demographic, Birth Data, and 14-Year Outcomes
Maternal sociodemographic descriptors between the ELBW and NBW children did not differ significantly ( Examination of the association between domains of the 8-year CHIP-CE to the respective domains of the 14-year CHIP-AE, controlling for race, gender, and SES, revealed a significant partial correlation coefficients for Comfort (r = 0.233, P , .001) but not for any of the other domains of health
Comparison of 8-Year With 14-Year Assessment of General Health Status
The mean score for the question rating general health did not differ significantly between ELBW and NBW children at eitherage 8 or 14 years (Table 4 ). Both groups rated their health significantly poorer at 14 than at 8 years. Multiple linear regression analysis adjusting for race, gender, and SES revealed that these changes did not differ significantly between the ELBW and NBW children in analyses of both genders combined (b = 2.14, 95% CI .19 to 2.47) or in gender-specific analyses.
DISCUSSION
We sought to examine the self-perception of health and well-being of adolescent ELBW children born in the 1990s compared with NBW controls according to a multidimensional questionnaire, the CHIP-AE. 7 The major difference pertained to the Risk avoidance domain with ELBW children reporting significantly more risk avoidance, ie, less risk taking, than NBW controls. This included fewer individual risks, fewer threats to achievement and fewer relationships with delinquent peers. There were no differences between groups in the domains of Satisfaction, Comfort, Resilience, or Disorders, although examination of the subdomains revealed significantly less physical activity and more long-term surgical and psychosocial disorders compared with their peers. Both ELBW and NBW children reported a decrease in general health between age 8 and 14 years, which did not differ between groups.
Our results are in agreement with reports of ELBW adolescents and young adults born before the 1990s who, in general, considered their health and well-being to be similar to that of their peers, despite higher rates of chronic medical and neurodevelopmental problems. [4] [5] [6] 13 The rates of general health and risk taking among our NBW subjects are in the range of normative populations. Sixty nine percent of our NBW adolescents reported their health to be very good or excellent, similar to a normative prevalence of 63%. 14 In a predominantly urban black population aged 14 years, lifetime rates of wine or beer use were 26%; of marijuana, 7%;
and of smoking, 13%. 15 In 2008, nationally in the United States, rates higher than ours were reported among children in the eighth grade, with lifetime use of any alcohol, 38.9%; cigarette use, 20.5%; and marijuana use, 14.6%. 16 With the exception of the increased risk avoidance reported by the ELBW children at 14 years, our current findings are similar to those we reported for the same population at 8 years. 3 However, the potential types of risk taking behavior change during the transition from childhood to adolescence. At 8 years. they include "getting into trouble at school" and "picking on, or threatening to hurt other children." 9 At 14 years. they include individual risks such as alcohol use and sexual activities. 7 The findings of less risk taking among the ELBW adolescents are in agreement with reports of preterm young adults, which include less risk taking, delinquent behavior, and association with delinquent peers. [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] The reasons for less risk taking are not fully understood but may include emotional problems. In normative populations, children with learning disabilities 22 or chronic conditions are more, rather than less, likely to smoke and use marijuana. 23 We previously reported an increase in parent protection at age 8 years. 24 Relative social isolation of children with disabilities and increased parental supervision may be associated with diminished opportunities for risk taking. 25, 26 However, our findings of decreased risk taking among the ELBW children were evident even after excluding the children with neurosensory impairments.
Global assessment of health is considered to be a good predictor of mortality and morbidity in adults. 27, 28 A decrease in self-reported health between childhood and adolescence has previously been reported in normative populations, although, contrary to our findings, others note a greater decline for girls than boys. [29] [30] [31] The decrease in our ELBW and NBW populations cannot be explained by changes in rates of chronic conditions, which remained fairly stable. 32 It could possibly be due to adolescent changes in expectations and priorities of life and to social influences of peers. 33 Resilience has been defined in preterm studies as optimal cognitive, behavior, health, and growth. 34, 35 In the CHIP-AE, however, "resilience" pertains to states and behaviors that promote health. The decreased physical activity reported by our ELBW adolescents has previously been reported for preterm young adults 36, 37 and is considered to be related to poorer motor performance 38 and reduced exercise capacity. 39 Correlates of decreased physical activity in our population included SES, female gender, and neurosensory impairment. The relationship of SES to physical activity and health includes community resources, health care, and differences in family lifestyle. [40] [41] [42] One possible limitation to our study is that there may be inaccuracy in the reporting of physical activities and risk taking. 16, 43 The reliability of selfreporting of sexual behavior is also questionable. 44 Current health may also influence the reporting of health status. 45 We had a greater loss to follow-up of males and children with neurologic impairments, which may influence the results. Children with neurologic impairments could potentially rate their health worse than do less-impaired children. Our results revealed a significant association between female gender and poorer satisfaction with health, less comfort, and less physical activity (ie, less exercise). Had more males been included in the study, the scores of satisfaction with health, comfort, and physical activity might have been higher (ie, better health status). However, because we documented a negative association between neurologic impairment and physical activity, inclusion of more neurologically impaired children among the participants might potentially neutralize this effect. Our results are based on self-reports by the youth with no information from parents. Parents tend to report poorer health for their preterm children than the children themselves. 3, 5, 6 In contrast among normative populations, adolescents tend to be less optimistic about their health than are their parents. 46, 47 Strengths of our study include the longitudinal design, the relatively good follow-up rate, that the children were followed longitudinally, and that the CHIP-AE provides a comprehensive assessment of health status with components of the broader concept of health advocated by the World Health Organization. 48 Although the ELBW subjects consider their health status to be similar to that of their peers, their persisting high rates of chronic illnesses that we recently reported, including asthma and obesity, together with their decreased physical activity, may not bode well for their future adult health. 32 Furthermore, although their greater risk avoidance may be considered an advantage, this may not be a beneficial characteristic during adolescence. 49, 50 Ongoing surveillance of medical and behavioral health of ELBW adolescents, together with encouragement of a healthy life style, will be necessary to ensure a successful transition to adulthood. 51 
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